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rof Transylvania
Mr. J. R. Owen,

ening, and organized

a Transylvania club. The object of
tbe club is to boost their home
county and to create a friendly
feeling between the members. As

yet there are only fourteen from
Transylvania, but others are ex¬

pected later. The club meeting1
.place will be at the home of Mr.
Owen.. Mr. Owen is sponsor of the
club, as Transylvania is his home

county. The following officers have

been elected : President, Myrtle

- f

rThis is theTime tobuy
your BetterBuick
A golden opportunity now presents
itself to fill the hearts of those you love
with Christmas happiness.
Buy now, the Better Buick you had
intended to buy in the spring. Have
it standing at the door when Christ¬
mas morning dawns. Give vour fami¬
ly the pleasure and surround them
with the safety of the Better Buick's
easier starting and safer control for the
winter months.

* Come in today to insure delivery of
the model you desire. We will leave

<- it, standing proudly at vour curb, early
Christmas mourning.
BUICK MOTOR CO.. FLINT, MICHIGAN

Divuion o/ Grnowl Mutoo Corporation

Qfe&iferBUICK ,

Henderswille Snick Company

r nam s*
ll

PHONE 27

W. F.HART, Owner
Starting, Lighting and ignition Service.

FREE Service on Batteries and Generators.

As the cold Winter Months Approach have
¦¦ 'r. \ .v .. .. . *¦.'.. ' V(.

.* * »** t* .il*"* * "i- '.
t *.. .*¦" ;j.iV'."¦' i

yoar Electrical System put in First
Class Condition.

\y First Class
AutomobileElectrical Engineers
Automobile Electrical Work

Our Business

BREYAIH, N.C.

OI\£. T /VI

Barnt'te; Vice - President, Eliza
Henry; Recording Secretary, Pau¬
line Sitton; Corresponding Secre¬
tary, Mildred Trantham. The mem¬

bership of the club follows: Mr. J.
R. Owen, Misses Myrtle Barnette,
Eliza Henry, Pauline Sitton, Mil¬
dred Trantham, Alice Glazener,
Ruby Whitmire, Ruth Whitmire,
Messrs. Pruitt P. Hartsell, Homer

1 Hayes, Joe Duckworth, Charles
Whitmire, Guy Whitmire, and Vas-
co Manly.

LILLIAN BARBARA JENKINS
"IN MEMORIAM"

As 1 ill iii k of Lilian, the daughter
of my beloved friends, Albert and

the words of our

clear AJastler comes to me, -'1 inn

you as iiiu1 that sei-veth,''
h>r like our Lord, sh< served ami
service a beautiful thine. Whe/t
Christ said "I cam° that they ni'irli.

life, a:,<i minn* h»\\; tt. mow*'
..'niii.i.uiily.'* it was t hs i f ».,

service 'which' -hake up thy ,'g..
life thai Christ.*- be* < dicti.< ..

\Vk hi--.;! .sf.-rviint re^ts. ; 'Th'e.v
wake life divine, and a i ai of th .

J* i : uU. of God.
V« %U

'
- rf Liliiai'. I f hf'i

s > her tirele-s and un-

v >>r her !o.<d oiks. 1;
wa> u- Ai! -10 .He it. for love wa

at it- ;»K-i a n' she senvJ in love.

: Lov. . iktihif, vvi». It i- itr-.;' fife.,
.; V'i !'s Wit a !i.- ftf. !.. . ins* m rvic;;.

Like he> ; .. : .

.. of sijhtod i.i'n;-

fi-v. .she ha'. ;-t* love f-i, fl w-

t.s. and f'T 1 "t '< .ir moth .* ; i

faihe?s Vakt:. : v.'-'ii ... he' ; own.
-ho never forgo: h< . c i'l pastier, who
l«>v\Vd and revere. d them. If

fiowt .> 'aw the sunles of Gods
i^ooou'fs*. as-'.one who lewd them

;i !. then indeed the ...' Gods
> f i . -v « : i Was .upon he. < ¦.uvir i:..lly
in ihem.

it may be ti-.a; the prayer of her

he:- rt and spirit was this, though
he never formulated it in wo-dsi

.t use of ire, dear God. i-.

the way which Thou shall
Thou jit'-'.made all things for Thy
glory, and the good of '^bnuinity.
Thou has a mission for . ve.n

mo. (iive i:i< a heart ready for w:l-

lrng service. O my Father. and then

appoint ni\ work, for Jesus sake,
¦¦Ji m't"'f.f ,. ;. '. ;'-''

Yes. Cot! made use of her in the

way H< vhoo.se.- . The had her mis¬

sion A heart ready for willing: >c-r-

v'ice. Oar Heave.dy ather appoint-

U/ lib ff

ed her work of loving ministry and
she tried to do it in Jesus name

and for His sake.
And now she sleeps in Jesus,

Blessed Sleep,
Prom which none ever wakes to

weep.
A calm and undisturbed repose,
Unbroken by the last of foes.

In loving memory,
Her old Pastor,

Chalmers D. Chapman.

A GREAT SAVINGS INSTITUTION

» The building and loan association
as :i savings institution ir. gradually j
taking the place it should occupy in ;
North Carolina. These association."
.Jitvt boon looketi ii(»o:i a j. :v;e''( y

i y Ifis-'in c for !>uil«i;! a:vi I
buying homes. Thy pmei; i n;

men't feature has been ove'looked.
.0 onlribating factors to vhi< negh-

have been:
A -rood many years -ago,- befor.-

i lie h>t\al aysociatiiiiiK vv«m*«i wi'U
ta!>! sht I. and before the jire.se>h

j irov. rinrr liuildihjjr iipd loan .%

j wiat ioli . we (> en'act-cd, a tunvbiM
of .Hitsii'e iiist.it ntion.s the j
National A ssoeial 'nr. ,:noe i|H-
N'pt.th Carolina ...rid nitemoted <.>.
.>!> !u; t buibiiri'r atui loan ba n ..«

This was a now exoerimetii. v..
'

fivse national associations. Ti;«

y.ero' springing up in the hands: >.f

i ivoairie'.s. T!ie builditJg and loan

busings not' to t- . iicra-
livt pro-'" it:'-;] for piiiurote) , they
soon ran their eburs... They were

i proj.iisi ig huge profits, which pi'oin-
ji.is they eould n<ii. fuiliii. :¦.<! Were j
| {'..orating at n large i-Vi ih < x

;¦ j-ense; therefore, many of th'.r

i failed' outriuht. and all were sooo

| placed in the hands of r« -ivei

.They left many hitter disappoint
jnn'hu in the path of their wrv .

'

( For many years the reeunl . ., |
these national association has bee?

i confused with local ^ssoci:-! v.: ,

Not only in North Carolina, !/>.

many other states the lo» a! .= .-ovi.

tions are just recovering .from t:,< j
; st igma cas*. upon their b;;.-.hn : .

these national aj^c.-cia1 ion . 1
Another contributing fart-«r -j

j tlic- seemingly sJow recovery i< tn

the very natun* of the business si; !i j
f

i that tin*- associations must foe op.-? i

, ted with a Very low ovei head ex

pense. They iiave by nece.ity had
to forego '-'ponding large sums f.»i j

: dvertising. The offices in i" -st in'-

! >; .nee- have jU rved the yssociatior
at nominal -alarios. Often iV'; |

. have bven taken into ..fliers .with j
. t|i« r Kusinesses ir. ordei reduc
the overhead to a ini'sauim.

While th*. growth In Noriii Cai-

olirta has been Steady over a period
of irtort than fifteen years, the mark¬
ed- growth <Nitv- from 1.91 How-

i ver, N-irth Carolina- has not yet at¬

tained the jiositon she should occupy
in thia uiQst important de.'ionmem.

There arc fifteen state-, with a

larger investnunt, and there are

twenty states showing a larger per

capita investment. The per capita
investment for the whole country it

$31.62, while for North Carolina it
is only $17.35. Thirteen states show
a larger gain last year, and of these
the states of New Jersey, Ohio and
Pennsylvania each show a gain "of
considerably more than the total
investment in North Carolina.

These comparisons are not made

by way of reflection upon the splend¬
id gain of $14,000,000 made by
North Carolina associations last year
but are intended to impress the fact
that in other states, where ti:

people have awakened to the ad¬
vantages offered by these inst;
lions : a <.'epoi.ito. _i for thi ;r . a"-

ings they /.! re being liberally pafii.n-
hel.

Th« s stem of ih-t^Unien, invest- |
rtieiit <.<) i be weekly and I
plan should appt:i! parti* ulariy ;<¦!
Kilari' :j folk and v. :»,re earner !.,
is equally as slronj; lo tin- ini'estor
of la: :. amounts. No stair < i

boast of a cleaner record as to stab:- i

li?y than <-an X«-rih Carolinlt, V J
...viinitce >t -e!il )»$'<; .. , . <. ..

r.ea.lv <1 pej- rent. Ci»j .

fact .that this is a nonlava.-i '

: . .

went, it can hardly. b< juried . i

where., the element <>f sufy y

sid^Vf.J.

Eneroy <Ui.nins ;ire beth;-; w , ¦¦

on nrtnv North Carolina f ir :is ">.

f;n>;b: v.ar tinn . :>nl ::-iyi Py
th<- cheap :*ove: rime :;t < ,i>!o
may '.»< had in carlots i.y , !.
ord< rv with Ihe county agent.-
Stritc Collfge.

Ketp the young heifers growin?
this winter. Lack of feed w:'l < n :

a shunted. cow and sui n an ai... ..

cannot produce i»i;;h milk v: i l. : ;
A: Jvime»*y. dairy . r

spet .):.-? at Slate College.
A

ADMINISTRATOR^ NOTICE

Having qualified as admin i tTator

of the estate of Roy Mil. hi I".

ceased, late of Transylvania County,
North Carolina, this is to Uutiiy all
persons having claims against the < ..

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Quebec. N.
on or before the 19th day ¦ ¦{ Nov-.
1926, or this notice will !i . ;»I*
in bar of their recovery. All p. (

indebted to said estate
make immediate paymei t.

Tin's 19th day of Nowniln-r. I i.
TH. I. McCALL, Adoi:ui.- r-f<

Kf'V MITCHELL, d< ... ..<!.
n-19 2G 12 ;; >.

notice OF ELECTION FO!>
UNIFORM PUBLIC SCHOOL T.-^X

At i "pillar Krell- ..£ ts j

Hoard <t ('ominis.-lo':- ; i I

rylvania County, ht?l«i *
- >

1 i petition
1> i : iaeation, ..

' '?(. : ihc Hoard ..

"i- ¦ r. ..f ?..* - "i .».

v . . {?;.. fit* :»¦

shall Li? l« v;ed on al: ii

¦ ' :J iii. {'it* '

a: ' \ not i" . . . t.; ¦.

Cent liv tii" one liuinh» !

\ .v.-tion of propertj .

* *ui<j
i. :h<- nn.-r.tii.- *h« Mi :. .

County. A new R«.u "r

:i?! i'u- <! yrler> .! . ...

v « r«i« .
. ! by th"

WWII ssSs?i».lii ¦

,i
. fcj >!. in iijiCU ..

X »V. 1 ! i and IV.:

iTj. i / *. .,rh._ * *

s ? :..... i_ih :::. .

si:!-! : : :-ia! vci s

i-'- ( ;.Hvi.s in
ort J'u in f)i cerr.bv i-

A fifi '¦>

.<"!¦ rk the :?*>;>.. . . :. ."
' ...

i 11 iy 2o 1-

FOR EXPERT

Cleaning, Freesing and
Dyeing

City Pressing 9
i,

One of the oldest established business in tcirn

Expert Wcrkmansh:p.-Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Clotljes called for and delivered
Promptly.

PHONE 94 ROLAND OWEN, Prop.

An Ideal investment For
Your Christmas Fund

If you have a Christmas Sa\ ings iund to apply
again-; the purchase of a Ford car or otherwise
ate in a p-|siT;cn *o make a down payment at

t Is time oi ayyoroiciinately 25% ofthe purchase
price, you can set immediate delivery of a Ford
car.have it for Christmas morning.
Ana what an investment!
With your Ford car will come a new interest
in life.vcr the entire family. Thinkofthehours
out-cf-docr?! A wider circle of friendships!
The Ford Touring Car, with close-fitting cur¬

tains that give protection from any weather,
is an exceptional value. If you prefer a closed
car, the Tudor Sedan is ideal for family use.

See these cars today at the nearest Authorized
Ford Dealer. And invest your savings right!

'. Detroit, Mich.

TOURING CAR

rf Runabout . $2b0
Coupe - - 520
Tudor Sedan S8(i
Fordor Sedan 660

Cioted cars in color.
Demountable rims
and starrer extra on

open car?.

All ftuct f. o. hi Drttc.i


